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thon taken on Recon-1 trial, and afîer being
exaînlned on the subjects in which Mr. Fraser
qa,,re eidoncc. of talent of a h;gh order and
extensive acquiromt.nts,tbcP.e-byt ry appoinied
bis ordination and induction to take place ai.
Chelsea on the followring day, at Il ,',cluck-.
After the tippointment uf members to take
part in the ordination setrices, the Freslytery
adjourned to meet at Chelsea, and tho Court
was ciosed with the apostulic bEi.Ced1 iîn.

On 'lie cvening of the ;arne day the annual
meeting. in nid of the mis_,âvu of the Church of
Scotlaud in connection with t' t l'rrosl.yttry uf
Ottaivu, took place in St. AZndrew's, Uj.per
Town, ovling to the inclement si-ate of the
weather and the bad state (,f thei raads ilic at-
tendance was nlot so large a5 àt vîuuId Lave-
been under other circumstaiùces. The chair
wits taken by the Rer. D. M. Grdon, B.D.,
minister <.j the Chuircli, wiîhà wLurn nere on
the platforisi the Han. Mr. Morris, mini:ster of
lnland Rcvcnaie, the Rtvrcud William T.
Cannlni; uf Oxfurd, the P.ZeV. W *1';M AL3trsonU,
M.A., of Buckingham and the Rer. 31r. Fraser,
the ninksr ilect for Chtlbea. Rev. M r.
.Anderson, dediv.red a telling sçpepch on the
importance ofthîe missi .ns Jf t-li Churcli, anid
blicir gecat uiluty, eÎcalyini a ncwv country
like the Durnittion, where tLL re wcre so manv
families nu ay frumn fath# rand and huine, upoxi
irbose car the soünd of the Sztbùja.h bell never
falls, calling thein 10 i-lie ilouse of God, -and
whose 1là nie once were grow în-g up i iD ,rrc
luttie belter than wrild barbarians rf the dcscrt,
H41: Appeal to the liberal:rv of the audie-nce bic
reStcd on two grounds, first, i-liat they wrcre
members. of a Church wbuse crecd wras urtho-
dox-frum the pulpits of whici were beard frura
sabbaîli tu sabbath, flot higli churcli o- low
ehurch or broad ehurch doctrines, but the
doctrines of the Gosi-el, i-he tendcncy LI wrhich,
under God*à blcssing, was to liùnour- our Savroar,
and lc*id tise siaer to thbe unI.y funtain froin
when ce pardon can be oýb*aincd , and! sccond,
that as Christians they wcrc bound to imitate
the rxamr.le of tlc Lord Jesus, w ho froin the love
Bc rnanifested in lcaving Heaven for tbis êin.
cnrsed world tîjat Ile miglit bring life and
imimortality e 1.glit, mny indced bc rcgarded as
the Prince tf misoa-tand i.his example
they could imitat by laying a portion of those
incans iiLh which God lias blessed theni upon
t-bealtar ofmistions. Be was succeeded by te
Bion M-r Morris, who farcibly put bthos
prc.scnt i-he duty of supporting t-be home mi:-
rzi00s ot SYnod, and! illusî.rateil thbecit .tube-y
bad produeýd liy severai anecdotes of their use-
fulneu In the lambering districts of the Upper
OLtawn. During thbe course of bis speech bc
gavo a most Inresiing sketch of the progre-ss
Of the Scottish Church in Canada, andf
instanced what ptrererance coul.! accomplish
in tht Suz-ces, of thbe Queen's conte endow-
ment fend, which now arooned to oves-

$9,c 'o e'b last s!':aker of t-he evcning was
Uic flev. lit. Canning, tt-ho briefly addressed
'ho meeting on the subject of the missions in
tic lumbering district@, idtu. wiich a collec-
IýOU WAS taken np in aid of the 34issirn Fand of
tbe Pr,ýsbytcrv. The meeting was thcn c-loqcd
bY siogiog thc Doxolog.-, afte- which i-be b'-.ne-
diction w-as p.-onounced by the chbairman.

January 13th.-On tbis day the Presbytery,
p ýrzuant to adjournment, met at Chelsea. Tbe
Rev. D. M~. Gordon, Moderalor, preaLZee and
.resided. Notwiths>tdnd'trg the unfavourable

state of the weather, the Churcli was well
fil led. The usual proclamation being made, tle
-Moderato- dclivered a mos- effective sermon
from ii. Cor. v. 20, and the usual questions
beitig put Io the ministe: clect, Mfr. Fraser was
sülemnly set apart to thc sacred office of the
ministry by the lýaying on the bands of the
Presbyterr. The Rer. J. B. Mullan then gave
t1he ministeran earx.est charge un thc dutie8 of
Lis holy calling, exhrring biua to faithfulness
in their diezharge, after which tht people were
nddresscd bw the i-v. lfr. .Andemsn on Ilicir
duze tiu 1 Lim who Lad been tbat day set aspart
lo w:ttel- for their souls. This seulement is a
-çtry LarmorLOUS ùnù. and the Presbyterir enter-
tain high hopes of Mur. Fraser*S success, as a
nMizister, in that district. Ile was a gocsd
StLdCnt, is a *lc.ung mnan oif earnest piety, and
and as an ç.idnce u! th~e gentrous s-vnpatlâv
of the congregation of Chel.sea iCzmay be
rnentioned that d uring the conférence whicli the
Pre.-bytery Lad with the managers of the
Church. after i-le oirdiuation servrices, they
cxiýrcýDsed th.:ir readincss to adupit tht sugges-

Un of NIr. Anderson iii Lis charge 10; the
c.srlgregittiûn, riz., Io pay tht-jr mioister a balf
yecar*s sals-rv in adrance. This certainly is a
step in thec right direccicn It is lir no mens
fuir t0 compci a uninister, aftcr his ordination or
*nduc:ion, cither Ui go iula dcbt or draw the
nicans of bis siupport fur the first six montlis
froin frieridý', but it i., beliered that the members
uf our Cijturcli only rtqaire to be rcrninâcd of
their duiv in Ibis respect to discharge ià
Ibromptly.

Tht- Presbj-tery ngain met in -session., and,
suint other m.alte_ Sýeing dispose.! ci, adjourned
Io mcd: in St. Aýndrew*s Churcli. Otlawa, on the
second 'Wedntsday of May, at Il o'clock. ana
,wrs then closcd with the apostolE-c benediction.

?IOTÂWAS&±.The S oiree which was giveza
ai- Duntroon. in connection with i-be "West
Kirlk Congregqtion,'* Kottawasaga, on Monday
evening, the -th uit-, wses a complete succesi.
The vwcsther was ail that could bie desired, and
hundreds turcd c-uI in order 10 enj03 a good
evcning' . cntcrtainMenLt The catables were
got up by the ladies of thc congregation in a
very magriicnt style, and the a3sembled mul-
titude of six hundred propie te.sti6ied their
appreciation of thbe numcrons good. things zhat
vrerc sot befure i-hem, by the beartuness they
dispisyt.! in dcmolish-.ng i-hem. Able and
cloquent addlresscs wvcre given by i-be Rerds.
McD5onald, Carinicbaci, and Fraser and Mr.
MeSinnon. The spcaking was in:.er.perscd
çvit music from Uic choir o! Nottawasaga,
which was uade- the able leadership of Mr. T.
PrOUL- At thc close, voles Of t.hankS WMr
tcndered 10 the ladies% , h'o so ampi y proT ided
the table, bo the choir, and i-o tic various
spe.akers, and, after singing thc National
Anitm, the meeting came to a dlosce. The
total amount-raie for the Building Fond,ý
aftez paying &Hl expenSss amounis tO
This inclades somt contributions gircn by a
few kind friendi, in '-tayner.


